University of Craiova
Faculty Name-FEFS
Faculty Name- Physical Education and Sport
Study domain-Kinesitherapy/Physical Therapy
Name of the university programme-Physiotherapy in neuromotor rehabilitation
Short description of the university programme * Please specify if this is a
join/double degree programme (1250 characters)
Master degree programme. The programm is focused on study the specific nervous
system disorders and evaluation.
Study programm has 2 years, and the curricula content is based on study the
anatomy applied in reahabilitation, specific evaluation of neuromioartrokinetic
system, ergophysiology, physiopathology, specifiic rehabilitation in central and
peripheric nervous disorders, specific rehabilitation in posttraumatic disorders,
pediatrci diseases, geriatry, specific technic of massage.During the study , the
students have oportunity to learn more about practical application of specific
techinic of physical therapy. The curricula has also, a lot of clinical placement.
Language of instruction-romanian and english for ERASMUS international students.
Type of studies (full time, part time, distance learning)-full time
County-Dolj
City-Craiova
Standard length of studies (in years) 2years
Number of ECTS Credits-120ECTS
Academic calendar *(starting and ending dates of the courses for international
students) (1000 characters)
Winter semester 1.10-1.03
Summer semester 1.03-15.06.
Admission requirements: Website link
http://cis01.central.ucv.ro/educatie_fizica-kineto/index-7.html
Admission requirements (description of pre-requsities for foreign students) (4000
characters)
The foreign students need to contact, first, te international department of University
of Craiova http://www.ucv.ro/international/informatii_generale/componenta.php
They need to have a letter of intent that will be sent to international department.
Foreign students need to have knowledges in field of anatomy, physiology and
specific method of physical therapy.
Certificate for universitar education
Admission Process (describe the admission process whether it requires passing a
written/oral exam, an interview, submitting a paper etc.) (4000 characters)
Applicants have to sent a letter of intent to the Department of sports medicine and
kinesiology, about their choice of the programme at the address: Str Brestei Nr
156, Craiova-Dolj, Romania
Application form shall be complete and is availble on line from june for winter
semester and from october for summer semester.
Application for preparatory romanian languages course
Applications form shall be together with CV, transcript form from other university or
from secondary education.
Call for applications (application timeframe and relevant deadlines)
15.05 for winter semester
1.10-for summer semester
Application form (please provide link, if online) shall be open on 1 January

Application fee (2000 characters)Tuition fees (please detail if different according to various student categories
(coming from EU/ EEA or from third countries; please mention the value of tuition
fees and currency) (2000 characters)
Tuition fee for EU students is 800euro/years if the students have a payment
enrolment.
Free admission if the students pass the steps of admission and have a high score.
No of available state subsidized places, Grantsscholarships and program
administrative costs (description of the financial student support arrangements and
program administrative costs - except tuition) No
Website (link to program description, if available)
http://cis01.central.ucv.ro/educatie_fizica-kineto/pdf/erasmus/Courses list physical therap master degree.pdf

